
Group menu HEJM 11.1.2023 - 6.4.2023
Group menu is for at least 15 people. The menu that you choose is for the whole

group and we need you to choose the menu at least one (1) week in advance. Three
(3) days before your visit we want to know the final number of people and if you have

any food allergies.

Menu ”Your choice”: The group can choose in advance between two starters and two
main courses. We will charge for the amount of people that has been booked. We

take all diets in consideration.

MENU HEJM 54€

Starter
Grilled beetroot

with hazelnut mayonnaise, preserved blackcurrants, dried funnel chantarelle,
hazelnuts "truffle" and roasted rapeseed oil

Side dish
Lightly smoked pikeperch

with cabbage terrine, stewed parsley root, whey butter sauce, trout roe, crispy kale
and grilled cabbage oil

Main course

Grilled chicken breast
with roasted carrot crème, fried chicken thighs, grilled cabbage, leek, mushroom,

chicken butter sauce and thyme oil

Dessert

Cherry sorbet
coffee mousse, almond cake, milk foam, birch oil and rosemary merengue



YOUR CHOICE 52€

Starter

Hotsmoked pike
with potato cream, pike roe, kohlrabi, preserved fennel, crispy potato and seaweed

Or
Blackened organic beef

from Träskkulla, blackened onion, black garlic emulsion, grilled champignon broth
and crispy shallot

Main course

Oven baked organic beef belly
from Träskkulla with roasted celeriac crème, braised potato, lingonberry, garlic stems

and jus
Or

Lightly smoked pikeperch
with cabbage terrine, stewed parsley root, whey butter sauce, trout roe, crispy kale

and grilled cabbage oil

Dessert
Cherry sorbet

coffee mousse, almond cake, milk foam, birch oil and rosemary merengue

THE GREEN MENU 46€
Available as vegan option

Starter
Grilled beetroot

with hazelnut mayonnaise, preserved blackcurrants, dried funnel chantarelle,
hazelnuts "truffle" and roasted rapeseed oil

Main course

Butter fried mushroom from Voitby
with creamy spelt, fried black cabbage, preserved shiitake, fermented garlic and

blackcurrant capers

Dessert

Cherry sorbet

coffee mousse, almond cake, milk foam, birch oil and rosemary merengue



FISHMENU 50€

Starter

Hotsmoked pike
with potato cream, pike roe, kohlrabi, preserved fennel, crispy potato and seaweed

Main course

Butter fried trout
with fennel ragu, yellow onion, foamy white wine sauce, crispy potato, birch oil

and grated horseradish

Dessert
Black currant cake "clafoutis"

with buttermilk ice cream, black currant jam, caramelized yoghurt and meadowsweet
crisp

__________________________________________________________
_______

HEJM TASTING 70€

Smoked pike
with potato cream, pike roe, kohlrabi, preserved fennel, crispy potato and seaweed

Grilled beetroot
with hazelnut mayonnaise, preserved blackcurrants, dried funnel chantarelle,

hazelnuts "truffle" and roasted rapeseed oil

Blackened ecological beef
from Träskkulla, blackened onion, black garlic emultion, grilled champignon broth and

crispy shallot

Butter fried trout
with fennel ragu, yellow onion, foamy white wine sauce, crispy potato, birch oil

and grated horseradish

Oven baked organic beef belly
from Träskkulla with roasted celeriac crème, braised potato, lingonberry, garlic stems

and jus

Cherry sorbet
coffee mousse, almond cake, milk foam, birch oil and rosemary merengue

___________________________________________________

We are glad to help you with choosing the suitable drink to the courses.
Please get in touch if you have any questions or special wishes.



Best regards Restaurant HEJM


